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Adrenalin and Noradrenalin in the Primo Vascular System
Seung Hwan Lee, Kwang-Sup Soh)
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National University, Suwon, Korea. kssoh1@gmail.com
Abstract
The primo vascular system (PVS) was proposed as a new circulatory system corresponding to acupuncture meridians. The
primo nodes, which correspond to acupuncture points, contain chromaffin cells that produce and store adrenalin (AD) and
noradrenalin (NA). The presence of these cells in the PVS was first found by Bong-Han Kim and was recently confirmed by
Ogay and Kwon independently, who used an immunohistochemical method. The primo fluid in the primo vessel contains high
concentrations of AD and NA, which was also measured by Kim and later reproduced using a modern technique of enzyme-
linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). Together with the adrenal medulla and sympathetic ganglia, the PVS may be a novel
source of catecholamine synthesis, storage, and, possibly, signaling. Currently, we are studying a mapping of the AD and the
NA in the PVS in lymph ducts of rats by means of transmitter histochemistry using the classical Falck-Hillarp formaldehyde
fluorescence technique. We are particularly interested in the volume transmission of Fuxe and others that involve long-
distance channels along myelinated fibers and blood vessels. Catecholamine flow in the extracellular fluid of the extra-
cellular space and in the cerebrospinal fluid also draws our attention because we are considering a possible anatomical
correlation of the PVS with these catecholamine paths.
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Acupuncture Improves Stress-induced Blood Stagnation
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Abstract
Many stressors are well known to have an effect on the circulation system, i.e., heart and blood vessel, through neuronal
and humoral mechanisms. However, the effect of stressors on blood fluidity, one of the important factors in the circulation
system, has not yet been sufficiently clarified. A reduction of blood fluidity increases vessel resistance by Poiseuille’s law
and enhances blood coagulation. Reduced blood fluidity increases blood pressure and the risk of thrombosis. We examinedpISSN 2005-2901 eISSN 2093-8152
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Conference Abstracts 275the effect of stressors on blood fluidity and platelet adhesion by using a Micro Channel Array Flow Analyzer (MC-FAN) and a
laser scattering platelet aggregometer (PA-20). Restraint stress and electrical shock stress applied to Wistar rats reduced
blood fluidity and enhanced platelet agglutination significantly. We supposed that stressor might have affected blood
fluidity through the sympathetic adrenergic nervous system. Therefore, we next studied the effects of adrenergic agonists
and antagonists on blood fluidity. The results were as follows: (1) adrenergic agonist and antagonist reduced blood fluidity
while adrenergic antagonist and agonist enhanced blood fluidity, and (2) adrenergic agonist enhanced and agonist reduced
platelet agglutination. These results suggest that adrenergic drugs may affect blood fluidity, at least in part, through the
mechanisms of platelet agglutination. Next, we examined the effect of electrical acupuncture stimulation (ACU) on blood
fluidity and the effect of ACU on the reduced blood fluidity induced by restraint stress in the rats. Wistar rats (7e8 weeks
old) were used in the study. ACU (1 Hz, 3e5 V, 60 min), which causes slight muscle twitching, was applied to the ZuSanli (ST-
36), Hegu (LI-4), Sanyingao (SP-6), Neiguan (P-6) and Shenshu (BL-23) acupoints. The blood flow time was shortened
significantly in the ZuSanli (ST-36), Hegu (LI-4) and Sanyingao (SP-6) stimulated groups while no significant blood flow
changes were observed when the Neiguan (P-6) and the Shenshu (BL-23) acupoints were stimulated. The effect of ZuSanli
(ST-36) ACU was blocked by pretreatment with b agonist. These results indicate that ACU affects blood fluidity depending on
the acupoint and that the effect of ACU might involve an endogenous adrenergic mechanism. Finally, we studied the effect
of ZuSanli (ST-36) ACU on the reduced blood fluidity induced by restraint stress in rats. In the restraint group, blood fluidity
was decreased, and the platelet aggregation was increased. However, ZuSanli (ST-36) ACU improved both elements
significantly. Furthermore, the blood catecholamine, adrenalin and noradrenalin, level was increased by restraint stress,
but ZuSanli (ST-36) ACU prevented this increase. We conclude that acupuncture stimulation increases blood fluidity, but
there is specificity of stimulus locus. Inhibition of the sympathetic nervous activity by acupuncture stimulation is suggested
to have an important role in the mechanism.
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Autonomic Regulation of Ovarian Function by Somatic Afferent Stimulation
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Abstract
Somatic afferent nerve stimulation delivered to anesthetized animals, including acupuncture-like stimulation, produces
reflex changes in various visceral functions (Sato et al., 1997). These responses have been proven to be reflexes via acti-
vation of autonomic efferent nerves. We recently examined the possible regulation of ovarian function by somatic afferent
nerve stimulation, with special reference to the ovarian innervation, in anesthetized rats. As to the sympathetic regulation
of ovarian function, extrinsic nerves to the ovary innervate both the ovarian vasculature and steroidogenic interstitial cells.
Our study showed that electrical stimulation of extrinsic nerves to the ovary reduced ovarian blood flow and ovarian
estrogen secretion due to the activation of alpha 1-adrenoceptors and alpha 2-adrenoceptors, respectively. As to the
regulation of ovarian function by somatic afferent nerve stimulation, our study showed that somatic mechanical afferent
stimulation induced reflex changes in ovarian sympathetic vasoconstrictor nerve activity and blood pressure, which, in turn,
influenced ovarian blood flow. Changes in ovarian nerve activity induced by somatic afferent stimulation depended on the
modality and the location of the stimulus. We further demonstrated that somatic afferent stimulation reflexively regulated
ovarian estrogen secretion due to the activation of ovarian nerves. We hope our findings on reflex mechanisms will
contribute to a better understanding of the neural mechanisms controlling the effects of acupuncture on ovarian
dysfunction.
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Current Research Review of Korean Pharmacopuncture
Seung-Ho Sun)
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Abstract
Objective: This presentation is to report the current research trend about pharmacopuncture in Korea.
Methods: This presentation is composed of five topics (three review and two randomized clinical trials (RCTs)). The first
topic is a review of current research articles from January 2007 to December 2012. This review included experimental
276 Conference Abstractsarticles (in vivo, in vitro, etc,) and clinical articles (RCT, non-RCT, case reports & series, brief reports, etc.), but did not
include review articles and letters, and was conducted by using PubMed, EMBASE, and a search engine in South Korea. The
second and third topics are RCTs about central post stroke pain (CPSP) and idiopathic Parkinson’s disease (IPD) that have
been reported recently. The fourth and the fifth topics are systemic reviews that assessed the 38 RCTs for Korean Phar-
macopuncture (PP) and 11 RCTS for bee venom pharmacopuncture for musculoskeletal disorders.
Results and Conclusion: Cornu Cervi Parvum PP and placenta PP in experimental articles, and mountain-ginseng PP,
Placenta PP, and Carthami semen PP in clinical article, which had a large proportion of single compound PP. Anti-
inflammatory PP and neutral-natured blood stasis PP in both experimental and clinical articles, were the most-widely
used PPs in Korea and were also used to treat musculoskeletal (MS) disease. In the RCTs, bee venom, among diverse PPs,
was investigated most, and the results showed bee venom to be effective on for treating MS disease, CPSP, and IPD.
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Classification of Pharmacopuncture in Korea
Cheol-Hong Kim), Hyoun-Min Yoon, Choon-Ho Song, Kyung-Jeon Jang
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Abstract
Pharmacopuncture is extracted by using different techniques, depending on the characteristics of the herbs, their shapes,
and their usage. The extraction methods are alcohol immersion, distillation extraction, low-temperature extraction,
pressing, dilution, and others. Pharmacopuncture (P) can be classified as follows: (1) meridian field P, which includes
aromatic P (BUM (Fel ursi þ bezoar bovis þ deer musk) and BU (OK: Fel ursi (50%) þ bezoar bovis (50%)) or oil-based P, which
includes Cervi cornu parvum, Juglandis semen, and Carthami semen; (2) eight-principles P; (3) animal-based P, such as
placenta, bee venom, sweet bee venom, scolopendra, snake venom, and toad venom; (4) mountain ginseng P(MGP); (5)
intravenous injection P with MGP, Wangdo, and Saengmaek; and (6) tonifying and nourishing Blood Qi P. In addition, existing
herbs can be processed into pharmacopuncture extracts that are effective against specific disorders, and a high potential
exists for developing more effective pharmacopuncture extracts.
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